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Temple Israel of Brevard 

Rabbi Cantor:  Patricia Hickman 
President:  Larry Fineberg 

Rabbi's Assistant: Wendy Wagner 
Office Administrator:  Jacob Eichenbaum 

Maintenance:  Harry Wagner 
 

Parashat Shofetim 
Deuteronomy 16:18–21:9 

 Parashat Shofetim opens with the command to appoint judges and 
legal officials to carry out justice within the society and with a warning 
against the worship of other gods.  Two witnesses must be heard before a 
court can impose the death penalty.  Cases of homicide, civil law, or 
assault too difficult to decide in one court must be transferred to a higher 
court.  Regulations for choosing a king/leader are presented, including a 
warning that this leader should follow the laws of Torah faithfully.  The 
offerings for priests are again set forth; also set forth is the difference 
between a true and false prophet.  Cities of refuge for those guilty of 
manslaughter are described, with laws forbiddin ghte movement of 
landmarks.  The portion concludes with regulations to be observed during 
war and with assessments of communal responsibilities when the body of 
a murder victim is found beyond city limits. 
S WEEK AT TEMPLE ISRAEL 



Friday, August 21 
7 PM Fireside Kabbalat Family Shabbat Service will be held on Zoom.    You 

can join by going to 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9138512321?pwd=M1NWa3h5NHRwWnBXaVl2a2

lkUXFNdz09 and the video will be available on YouTube as soon as 
possible. 

 
Saturday, August 22 

9 AM Bagels and Bible will be held online.  You can join by going to 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9138512321?pwd=M1NWa3h5NHRwWnBXaVl2a2
lkUXFNdz09 or by phone by calling 646-558-8656 and using room ID of 913 

851 2321.  If asked, the password is 786829. 
 

Friday, August 28 
7 PM Women of Temple Israel Shabbat Service will be held on Zoom.    You 

can join by going to 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9138512321?pwd=M1NWa3h5NHRwWnBXaVl2a2

lkUXFNdz09 and the video will be available on YouTube as soon as 
possible. 

 
 
 

SHELOSHIM 
Sandy Ashendorf, mother of Jill Brown  

 
 

YAHRZEITS 
Abraham Bass, Bert Chansky, Thelma W. Berliner, Rose Friedman, Anna 

Glasston, Sol Jackowitz, Sol Lustig, Jeane Rosen 
 
 
 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
William Baer, Isabella Friedman, Aaron Lew 

 
 

ANNIVERSARIES 
No Wedding Anniversaries to celebrate this week 

 
 



REFUAH SHLEMA 
Sharon Arnold, Marion Burnett, Sue Cohn,  Stacy Eastwood, Eve Elfassy, 

Gail Ellis, Hudel Fabisch,  Beverly Friedberg, Gene Friedman, Nancy 
Garfield, Ronald Garfield, Rebecca Geiger, Debrorah Goldstein, Nicole 

Greenblatt, Celia Grossman, Mike Kalogris, David Kaye, Sam Kaye, Robert 
Kreyling, Diana Lando, George Leader, Lori Licker, Nancy McKinley, Hillary 

Miles, Edward Natenberg, Netty Pogach, Stuart Rosinger, Eric Schmidt, 
Pam Siegel, Patti Siegel, Kelsey Siber, Jessica Smith, Scott Smith, Reena 

bat Michael v'Dinah Sogawkar, Erin Jane Speer, David Slotkin, Rachel 
Tabak, Golda bat Reena v'Daniel Talegaonkar, Liebel bat  Reena v'Daniel 

Talegaonkar, Marta Toran, Diana van den Boogaard, Sara Jane Victor, Brian 
Wasserman, Arthur Weinberger, Jodi Welner 

  



Women of Temple Israel Invite You to August 28 Shabbat Service 

 

Were there any Suffragists in your family? 
At the Shabbat service on Aug. 28, the Women of 
Temple Israel will celebrate the 100th anniversary 
of the 19th amendment, which granted women 
the right to vote.  Were any of your family 
members involved with the Suffragist 
Movement?  We would love to hear from you and 
feature them in our presentation.  All temple 
members are invited to participate in this 
service.  Please contact Rabbi Hickman 
at phickman@tiofbrevard.com. 

 

https://tiob.shulcloud.com/track.php?id=cf082f7e1d4e477bb5558428771fddca&color=868585&url=javascript%3Avoid%280%29%3B&h=c85fe


 
 

Date subject to change based on CoViD-19 



 
Women of Temple Israel 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



New Virtual Onegs from Women of Temple Israel 
 
 
Are you missing gathering with friends at the onegs 
following Shabbat services? Our WTI onegs provided an 
important way to meet and renew our friendships as well 
as raising funds.  We have a way you can sponsor an oneg 
to celebrate or honor loved ones for our virtual services. 
 
 
1.       Make a $40 donation to WTI for a specific Shabbat 
service (down from $45.) 
 
2.       Contact WTI Treasurer Rose Schoenfeld to reserve 
your date, 321-622-6454, or 
roseschoenfeld1941@gmail.com. 
 
3.     Join the service on Zoom and light the candles.  
Rabbi Hickman will work out the details with you. 
 
4.  At the end of the service you will be honored for 
contributing the Oneg.  We hope to have a colorful 
illustration of the virtual foods you want to share. We will 
work with you to create an illustration of these foods. 
 
6.  August 28 is already reserved.  Please see “A Special 
Oneg” on the last page for more information about this 
week’s sponsorship. 

  
 

Please sponsor an oneg and contact Rose Schoenfeld! 



MEN’S CLUB UPDATE 

 
Men’s Club will resume meeting when it is safe to do so. 

 

  



A Special Oneg 
You may know Sue Cannon from all the hard work she has put in as our temple’s Office 

Administrator, Rabbi’s Assistant, a Sunday School teacher, a Hebrew School teacher, and 
from her continued work on helping put together our monthly bulletins.  This week, she 
is sponsoring a Virtual Oneg to honor all the hard work her grandson, Nathanial James 

Brooks, has put in to become a Bar Mitzvah.  Please stay connected after the Friday 
service ends to participate in this special event. 

 
AMAZON FUNDRAISER 

Smile Amazon is a way to give to Temple Israel. .5% of all regular 
purchases will be donated to Temple Israel. You must enter 

through smile.amazon.com. Search for Temple Israel of Brevard 
and then follow the directions for entering Amazon. This costs 
you nothing to use - Amazon donates the .5% to Temple Israel. 
Would you like to share a success or major event with the rest of the 
congregation?  Do you wish to share something with the rest of the 

congregation?  Please email the office at tioffice@tiofbrevard.com to 
have it shared in Shabbat to Shabbat.   

CONTACTS 
Rabbi Patricia Hickman at phickman@tiofbrevard.com 

President Larry Fineberg at tipresident@tiofbrevard.com 
Office Administrator, Jacob Eichenbaum 

Harry Wagner, Maintenance 
Office Hours 10-2 M-Th 

tioffice@tiofbrevard.com 
321-631-9494 

7350 Lake Andrew Drive 
Viera, FL 32940 

website: tiob.shulcloud.com 


